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Cl!AP'EER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of Pureose . -- Tbe purpose of this study will 
be to compare the language and non-language abilities of 
speech detectives and normal speakers on tbe California Men-
tal Maturity Teat and the Iowa Basic Skills Test . 
Justlfication. -- Upon i nvestigation, it was found that 
no study of this nature to date had been done on children 
with functional speech defects . The implicati<>n in academic 
and social guidance for these ehildren in grades four through 
twelve are such ~hat it is i~portant to determine whether 
there are any differences in performance 1n t~e language arts 
among speech defective children as compered to children with 
normal artic~lation. 
Scope. -- Tne study was made on a group of slxty- olght 
pairs of children in the Public Schools of Manchester , 
Connecticut in order to determine if there is a variation 
in the California Mental ~atur1ty Language and Kon- Language 
$Cores, and tbe Iowa Basic Skills Language and Non-Language 
scores between the normal speakers and the ehlldren with 
functional articulatory defects . These articulatory de-
fects consisted of the following : boys - S and Z lingual 
protrusion twenty - six, both R and L distortion 1, R dtator-
tlon 9 , TH distortion 1, Lateralized sounds 6; girls S and 
Z lingual protrusion 14, L distortion 1, R dls&ort1on 6, 
ond lateral ized sounds 4. 
:to::_ n U • h.·e:-a1ty 
School o~ Education 
Libriiry 
l 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIE"H OF RELATED LITERATURE 
The sources screened tor related literature were the 
Educational Indexes , tho Index of graduate work in Speech 
!4onograpba , the Quarterl y Journal of Speech, the Journal 
ot Speech and Hearing Disorders , tne Speech Monographs , the 
Psychological Abstracts and individual graduate theses . 
In the Handbook of Speech Pathology by Travis and 
1/ 
others , Powers refers to several studies e~paring normal 
spaakers and functional art iculatory defective speakers . y 
One study olted was Carroll 's , in 1936, in which he found 
that functional articulatory defective speaking children 
had a lower intel ligence level t han normal speaking ch11-
J/ dren . Otner cases cited were Beckey , i n 1942 , and 
v Everhart , in 1953 , in which they conclude that speech de-
teetive ~ildren made l ower ratings on intelligence t ests . 
Sperling, in 1948 , compared the verbal and non- verbal re -
sults of f unctional articul atory dofective speakera on in-
!/ Travis , Leo E., Handbook of Speech Pathology, Appleton-
Century- Crofts , Ine., New York , (l9$7l, 749. 
£(Carrell , J , A. 1936. A Co~varative Study of Speech De-
fective Children. Arch . Speech, 1, 179- 20) . 
lf Beckey, R. E. 1942. A Study of Certain Factors Related 
to Retardation of Speech . Journal of Speech Disorders, 
7' 223-249. 
V Everhart , R. W. 1953 . The Relationship iletv;een Articu-
l ation and Other Develo mental Factors In Childron. Journal 
o peeeb an Hear ng sorders , , 33 -
5/ Sper ling, s. L. 1948 . A Com arison Between Verbal 
iron-Verbal Test Results of Ch aren W h Art cula:ory 
Defects . Unpublished Master's Thesis , Univ . Mich • 
and 
peech 
2 
telligence testa . She felt th&t one intelligence teat is not 
enougb in =aklng a p~edletlon ror epeecb-tralnlng tor tboae 
ehllclren. 
ll Van Rlper points out, "An excellent paper-and-pencil 
tut wnlcb doee not atreoa la~ua.;e adlla la tne California 
Te1t or Mental ~aturtty . We muat always remember, ho~ever, 
that detective speech may interfere wl~h expression. " y 
Pronovost wri~es , 
Wltbln the range of normal and above nor -
mal 1ntell1genco, there doea not appear to be a 
relatlonahlp between intelligence and tpeecb and 
hearing difficulties . Howeve~, reeearcb indicates 
that tnore is a higher incidence or epeeeh dis -
order• among children ot subnormal intelligence. 
S~e children with apeecn or nearing dis-
orders may appear to be alow learner•· Tne speech 
or bearing loss :ay cause the• to do poorly on ln-
telllgeoce testings . ~nererore, 1nd1vldual 1ntel-
llgonco testing is eesontlal tor any child woo is 
ouopeoted ot being aubnor~l in intelligence . The 
lndiYldual test should oe cboson carefully. Tests 
with many verbal ite~s, auch ao the Stanford-
Benet, may penali•• tho opeech or hearing handi -
capped child. A test auoh as the Wecboler - Bellevue 
Scale for Children, with lta opportunity to com-
pare verbal and non- verbal 1tema, 1a much more ef-
fective in separating the oblld with intelligence 
for tho child whose performance in intelligence 
tests ia handicapped by language deficiency. 
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ll Yedioaek , in 1949, found that eb1ld.ren ·•ith func t ional 
articulation detects are inferior 1n both silent and oral y 
reading to normal speaking children. Bal l , 1o 19$8, con-
eluded that there is a low posit ive correlation between 
speaking ability , 
ing . Carrell and 
verbal comprehension and general r eaaon-
l/ Pendergast , in 1954, found that in gen-
oral , there is no significant difference between children 
witb funct i onal articulation defects and normal speaking 
w 
children in spelling ability. Schne iderman, in 1955, in 
ber study of articulat ory abil ity and language ability , 
round that when chronological age and mental age were held 
constant , " ... the differences i n articulatory aoility among 
three groups representing differ ent levels or language abi -
Hty were not significant ••• " In a study of bilingual 
"5I 
chil dren on language functioning, Carrow, in 1957 , round 
that the only reportable differ ence in the language rune -
A Study of the Linguistic Func-
Disaol li -
y Ball , Joe . , 19$8. The Rel~t1onship Between the Abili ty 
to Speak Effectively and the Pri mary Mental Abilities , Ver -
bal Comprehens i on and Gener al Reasoni ng . Spoech Monographs , 
25, 285· 290. 
1/ Carrell , James and Pendergmst , Kathleen . 1954. An Ex-
perimental Study of the Posslblo Relation Between Er rors of 
Speech and Spell ing. Journal of Speech and Hearing Diaorders , 
19, 327 -334. 
2/ Carrow, Slater ~ary Arthur , 19$7 . Liosulat1c Functioning 
or Bilingual and Monolingual Cb1ldren. Journal or Speech and 
Heat•ing Disorders , 331- j)B. 
4 
tioning between bilingual children and monolingual cnildren 
was that the oilingual childre~ made =or• and different types 
or grammatical and articulator7 errors than the monolingual 
ll 
children. Turner, in 19$7, round that good apeakera achieve 
better acade:lcally and are bettor adJusted personall7 and 
aoeially than poor speakoro . 
Although &uch nas been wrl~ten ~o date in related areaa, 
no study of thia exact nature baa been dono on children with 
functional articulatory defects . 
1/ Turner , D. 1951 . A Stud ~ersonal end Social Ad ua ment 
d. o rnee1a, Hoaton Untv . 
ech ~tfectiveneaa 
Amon inet Grade 
and 
ls . 
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Cl!A PrEll 1 II 
PROCEDtJ'RE 
Selection or Experimental ana Control 3roups •• - Tne 
experimental group was confined to children with functional 
articulatory speech defects w1th no known contributing phy-
sical or e~oeional ractora . Tbe children had oeen rated 
tor severi~y or the articulation proolem at tne tl=e or 
speech testing. A rating or one plus indicated on a oeve-
rity scele of a deslraoility for speech tnerapy , a rating 
of two indicated a necessity for speech therapy , and a ra-
ting or three indicated a severe need tor therapy . 
In locating cnildren tor the experimental group, it 
waa necessary to tirlt list all cn1ldren with tunctlo~l 
speech derects in the tlftb grade and aOove wbo bad bad 
their speech tested in the fourth and fifth gradoo . All 
children with reported physical and emotional problems 
were eliminated . It waa also necessary to aacertaln whe -
ther or not they had boon tested in tho fourth grade with 
the California Kental Katurity Test and in the fifth grade 
with the Iowa 3aa1o Skills rest . Ot two hundred anc three 
cblldron with functional articulatory detects, sixty-eight 
met the aoove criteria . 
Tho control group conaisted of children who were 
matched i ndividually to oaoh child or the experimental 
group by intelligence quotiente on the California Mental 
Katur1ty 1eat. All or tbeae coildren exbibited nor~l 
apeech at the times or teat1ng. 
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Tabulation of Teat Seorea.-- The acorea for each group 
were tabulated as follows . In both the experimental and con-
trol groups, aeorea were t&bulateO for intelligenee quot1onta , 
langua~e and non- lanouage scores in tne Cal1torn1a kental Ma-
turity Test and the langua3e and non-language resul~s of the 
Iowa I>AslC Sl<1lls Hit . 
Statistical Analysis. - - The moans and etandard devia-
~1ona were cozputed tor th• exper1aeotal and control ~oupa 
and for tne children with opeecn eever1ty ratings ot one 
plus, two, or three . 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Distribution of California. Mental Matur i tv Intelltsence 
quotients for Speech Defectives and Matched Pai rs . - - Tne mean 
for tneae scores is 105.90 and the standard deviation is l$ . 20 . 
T~e scores ot ten pairs fall below ninety . Tbe scores of ten 
pairs are above 120. Forty- eight pairs of scores fall within 
the average range of intelligence . The range of intel ligence 
scores are from the area of suO -normal ~o the area of gi fted . 
Tho individual scores appear on Table llo . l. 
Comparison of Total California Mental Maturity L&nRuage 
Resul~a .-- Table No . 2 shO'A'S the means and the standard de-
viation~ for all suo- test scores . Tho mean for tne experi -
mental group is 105 .53 and the standard deviation is 15 .6$ . 
rhe mean for the control group is 10$ .57 and the standard de-
viation is 14. 05 . The variation between the scores is negli -
gible . 
Comparison of Total Callfornta Mental Maturlt:r Non-
Language Results .-- The mean ror the experl~ental group 1s 
l o6 . 07 and the standard deviation is 21. 85. The moan for 
the control group is 106.$7 and the standard deviation is 
20. 05 . Tho varia tion oetween these scores is negligible . 
Comparison of Total Iowa dasi c Skil ls Language Resul ts . --
The mean for t ho experimental group is 5$. 01 and the standard 
deviation io 15 . .35 . 'fhe mean for tho control &roup 1$ 5$. 91 
and t he standard deviation is 13 . 80. The variation bot?teen 
8 
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TAI>LE I 
SCORES FOR IIATCI!ED PAli<S ON ALL SUB- TESTS 
Experimental Group Control Group 
California Iowa Cal1fornla Iowa 
Non- Non- Non- !I on-
!.& Lans t Lang. La!Y!;· La!Jji. L•n~ . Laa,a. La!!Q . !;ang. 
l. j~ 82 61 54 !;4 80 65 36 51 2. 7) 76 gg 58 61 ~& t 80 92 62 55 ~g 69 46 ~ ~ 78 31 ~~ 89 32 fa 81 53 1.2 82 39 
6 . 86 i~ ~ 57 57 88 84 ~~ ~ A: 87 60 65 81 g~ 87 96 32 t.5 88 '~ 9. 8S 80 100 .)8 ii l~ 78 I* 10. 88 98 72 ~ 86 ~ u . 90 93 87 81 lOS 42 12. 90 ~~ 82 38 42 82 102 46 ~: 92 107 61 ~ 104 76 ~ 52 93 91 97 58 62 95 ~~ 1$. ~ 78 11$ ~ 1~ 105 16. 90 102 68 45 '~ 17 . 95 ~ 90 92 t~ 
r 
18. ~ lt ~~ 21 111 ~~ 19. 107 .3.3 92 42 20. 97 96 99 ~0 7) t~ 100 ~~ 49 21. 97 100 ~ ~~ 45 89 ~ I 22. 99 102 4~ 91 61 l 100 ~~ ~6 91 115 ~~ ~ 2 • 101 107 35 102 100 I 2 . 101 95 112 ~ ~ 101 101 ~~ ~ 26. 101 101 102 111 88 2~ . 101 1~ 110 96 1g~ 55 5.3 2 • 102 96 69 53 110 5.3 55 29. 102 100 1o6 49 ~~ 102 102 60 51 I .)0. 102 100 10~ .)0 97 110 ~ 51 31. i& 90 12 61 53 107 96 ~g 32 . 101 111 79 ~ 97 116 36 ~: 105 121 84 6.) 100 114 .32 ttl I 1o6 107 104 56 ~g 102 g~ ~ 3 • lo6 90 132 ~ij 95 37 .)6. 107 113 99 101 117 ~~ ~! 3~ . 107 1~ 99 48 so 108 1o6 .3 • 108 131 44 38 1o6 110 ~9 - 109 109 109 5.3 62 97 132 ~g 76 o. 109 109 109 53 62 110 106 ~ !il . 109 109 109 ~f 62 110 107 rs. I 42 . 110 99 125 52 100 122 
I 
Experimental Group 
California Io•a 
lion- lion-
!.&. La!!! · I.ang. La!!!· Lana . 
M· 110 116 102 ~~ 49 
t6: 
111 94 i~ ~~ 112 91 58 112 i~ 115 52 4A . 11.) 127 66 52 4 . 11~ 11 109 47 ~~ 49· 11 117 107 .38 so. 114 11, 89 65 
.$1. 11~ 11 113 ~ ~~ 52 . 11 114 121 ~: ll~ 123 117 11 10.) 146 61 89 
ss. 118 117 ll~ 61 61 56. 119 122 11 70 66 
57. 120 112 131 56 57 
58. 122 130 105 76 69 
59. 122 126 ~ 72 70 60. 122 139 98 73 61. 123 111 ~ 67 62. 126 129 121 70 
U: 127 121 130 91 ~ 128 124 1.37 66 
~: 1.32 1.)~ 127 §f 85 136 
u2 
140 73 ~: 1e7 129 62 M 1 2 142 142 6.) 
Control .:irouo 
Cal1torn1a Iowa 
Non-
Lan~ . L&!!J! • I.an10: . 
109 111 67 
119 96 K 121 100 127 88 
1o6 12.3 70 
1o6 1~~ 70 124 ~~ 117 107 
12~ 100 72 10 127 67 
126 105 60 
112 127 51 
108 1.36 66 
11~ 125 72 11 122 65 
112 137 66 
m 129 6.) 1.35 19 
123 i~ 67 135 ~ 125 M5 121 ~ 128 112 
139 
1~8 1 6 
131 
i~ 79 xg 
10 
Non-
Lags. 
S4 
~i 
71 
67 
67 
~ 
67 
76 ~& i~ 
70 
76 
66 
69 
57 
77 
07 
79 
~~ 
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I 
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Table No. 2 
NOf<!UL 
SIJB- TESTS SPSBCH 
Calltornla Kenta1 Mean 1~.57 KaturltJ Language S.D. 1 .os 
Calltornla Kentol Koan 106.$7 
Ma tur ity Non- S. D. 20. 0$ 
Language 
I owa Baolc Skllla Mean ss . g1 
Language S ~D. 1). 0 
Iowa ~•le Skills Wean $4 . ~) 
Non-Language s .o . 1) .15 
. 
- -
-
-
IIUl• SC<IlES 
TOTAL SPEECH 
Dlll'EC'!'IVb !l 
105 .53 102.60 
15 .65 14. 75 
106. 07 10). 0) 
21 .85 19. 2$ 
55 .01 
15. )5 
$4. 0) 
l $ .95 
$$. 44 SL Sl 
12 .)0 9 .60 
-
! 
105. 8) 
15 .65 
lo8 .40 
24. 10 
$4. 90 
1). $0 
SJ .S7 
13. 15 
l 
1i,G-ll 
.so 
1o8 . 11 
1$. 1$ 
ss. ss 
16 .70 
6). 22 
11.45 
... 
... 
A 
the mean scores is negligi bl e . The standard deviations sug-
gest a wider variation in eae experimental group scores . 
Comparison of Total I owa Sesic Skills llcn-Longuage Re-
aults . -- 'the mean for the experimental group is ss.44 and 
the standard deviation is 12. 30. Too moan for tne control 
group is 54. 23 and the standard deviation is 13-SO. Tho 
variation between those scores 1s negligible . 
Comparison of Groups According to Severity of Speech 
Problems . -- The childron with speech severity one plus 
have a mean of 102. 60 with a standard deviation of 14. 75 
on the California ~ental ~aturity Language score . They 
have a mean score of 103 . 03 with a standard deviation of 
19 . 25 on the California ~ental Uaturity Non -Language score . 
This group had a ~ean of S4. 03 with a standard deviation of 
15 .95 on the Iowa Basic Ski l l s Langua0e Test . On tho I owa 
Basic Skilla llon- Lanouage :rest, they had a mean score of 
51 .51 with a standard deviat ion of 9 .60 . A tendency for a 
more centr nl grouping is indicated by the standard devia-
t i on of the Iowa oas1c Skills !lon-Langua;;e results . It 
msy oe noted that the mean scores for this ;;roup fall oe -
low the scores for the control group. 
The children with speech severity two nave a mean of 
105 .83 with a standard deviation of 15 .65 on the California 
Mental Maturity Language score and a mean of 108. 1+0 'Nith a 
standard deviation of 24. 10 on toe California ~ental ~atu­
rity Non-Language score . This group scored a moan of 54. 90 
with a standard deviation of 13 . 50 on the language section 
of the Iowa Sasic Skills Test . They scored a mean of 53 .57 
12 
with a standard deviation of 13-45 on tho Iowa Basic Skill s 
Non- Language Test . It may be noted that tne mean scores for 
thi~ group compare closely to the mean scores ot the control 
group. 
Tho children with speech sever ity three nave a mean of 
115 . 11 with a standar·d deviation ot 11..50 on t ile Californi a 
Mental Maturity Language scores . They have a mean of 108. 11 
with a standard deviation of 15. 15 on the California Uental 
Maturity Non-Language score. Tnls group has a mean of 58.55 
with a standard deviaUon of 16. 70 on tao Io.-a das ie Skills 
Language Test . I t has a mean of 63. 22 with a standard de-
viation of 11.45 on t <1e Iowa Basic Skillo non- Language Test . 
It may oe noted that although there is no real differ -
ence between tne standard deviations or the groups classi -
f ied as to severity , as the severity increases , the means 
i ncrease . 
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CHAPrER V 
SO~\!ARY AND COllCLUSIOifS 
Summary .-- The purpose of this study was to determine 
whether chlldren wltn functional articulatory defects score 
differently from normal s peakers in the non -language vs . 
language sections of the California Mental ~latur1 ty Test or 
tno Iowa Basic Skills Test . 
Sixty- e13n t onildren witn functional articulator y de -
fec t s wer e matched witb sixty- eight normal speaking chil -
dren >y means of tbeir Cal i fornia Mental ~aturity Intel li -
gence Quotients . The gr oups were compared on the language 
and non - language scores or tno California Mental Maturi ty 
Teat and the Iowa 3aslc Skills Test . Total scores for 
both the exper imental and control gr oups were tabul a t ed . 
Then, scores for tbe chil dren rrom the experi~ental group 
wlth relatively minor articulatory defects , ~oderate arti -
culatory defects and severe articul atory de f e cts were tab-
ulated. 
Cblldren with functional articulatory defect ratings 
ot one plus oad me ans on all sub - tests oelow ~oth the to-
tal experimental and control group moans . Children witn 
functional articula~ory defect ratings of two had means 
within one point of ooth the oontrol and experimental 
groups on a l l sub- tosts except tbo Iowa Basic Skills Non-
Language rest . Cnlldron with runetional art1eula~ory de -
tect r atings of three had means on al l $Ub - tes t s aoove 
botb tho total experimental and control group means . 
Conclusions .-- The var1at1ons oetween language and non-
language scores of the individual groups are not enough to oe 
significant. Tne results indicate that cnildron with func-
tional speech defects score as well on the langua6e section 
of the California Mental Maturity Intelligence Test or the 
Iowa Basic Skilla Language Test as normal speaking children. 
This tends to indicate that children in the fourth and fifth 
grade le•1el8 with functional speech defects are not handi -
capped in other areas of co~nieation . 
Limitations of the Stud~.-- The following limitations 
of tne study are noted: (1) the decreased size of the ex-
perimental group due to the lack of complete information on 
defective speaker• of the type used in this study; (2) only 
functional articulatory proble~ were used 1n thls study; 
(3) only two teats were used in determining tne results; 
(4) both tests used in this study were of tho pencil - paper 
type . 
Suggestions for Further Research.-- The following sug-
gestions for further research are ~de : 
1 . Investigation of tbe language and non-
language abilities of children ~Titb or-
ganic speech dofoets in order to deter -
~ine it their speech problems interfere 
'Nith other areas of coc:nunieation. 
2 . Investigation into tbe attitudes of 
children with functional and organic 
speech defects in order ~o study the 
1$ 
extent or tbese attitudes in determining 
whether or not the speech dofec~s con-
stitute a handicap. 
3 . Investigation of language va . non- lan-
guage reoults of children witb functional 
and organic speech detects on individual 
intelligence tests such as the Wechsler -
dellevue Intelligence Seale . 
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